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'et1'tJ
NAMES AND ORDER 0F THE BOOKS

0F THE NEW TESTAMENT.
MATTIIEW, MARK, LUKE Und JOHN wrobe the Gos-

pel, to show
110w .Jesus recdemed, and wouid save us from

"-Oc.
Roiv He set up His Kingdom, we next have thse

facts
Narrated by Luke, in bhc book cailed the AcTs.

Then, next to Arts-ROMANS--an epistie 0f Paul,
To prove bhat the Gospel is meant for us all.
First antI second CoRIN TIÎIÂS-then make it

appear.
Paul,%vrote Gol's own ivords: so sublime! yet 80

clearl

NeXb-GALATIÂNs-rcveals (whab no 0one inherits)
Salvation by grae: and not tbrough our own

merits.
EFREsIÂNSm;-as tho' this glad strain t0 proiong-
Then breaks forth. exultant in rapturouï song!

PUrLIPPIANS-COLO3S5IANS-bobh, cchoing bhc
strain,

Wibh TiuESssLoNIÂN5% firsb, scrond-Gospei dloc-
trines expiain.

Tien in TimOT1tY, firsi, second-if the Clergy wii
seareh,

They wvill find-as in TITUS-ho1w to govern God'ls
church.

Next, in rHILEMON;-we sec that a runniug slave
May whcu changed by grace become honored and

brave.
Then IIEBREWS-the iast of Paul's letters suis-

lime-
Proves Christ to be God: and bis Gospel, Divine.

Now, lest wc shouldti hink we have nothing to do,
Since, we're sas-ed but by grace-next JAmES

cornes in vicw:
Tu itach us that grave, living power doth impart,
To make us most active anti ioving of heart.

Then PETER, flrst, scrond-iike a voice from bbc
skies-

flids us gird up our îbrength ami push on for the
prize;

,Not with strife ami with cnvy, but in rneeknesa
and love:

As JOHN, in three ietbers-and Ju-DE--d(o next
prove.

And wc sec through tbe vi5ions REVELÂTION at
shows,

A brlght world awaiting our race at its close.
JOsEPH T. HARIRIS.

GOD'S BUILDING.
0f ail the beautiful les8ons

With which, God's bock ta tilled.
This oneC, of wonitcrful sweetness,

Hath oft my being thrilled.
Oh, Nvontlcrftil care of the Fathert

Oh, wvonîlerful love so free!
To know that the Maker of ail] things

Careth s0 mucb for me!

'Tis said that the temple, so stately,
That crowned Moriahi's Hill1,

iVas built Without sound of hanimer,
The tailers working so stili.

Far off from the grand foundation
Was ail the noise ani strain

01 fitting one stone to another,
From base to turret's fane.

Andi when allwere brought together,
Thc stones of every size,

The columus, so stroug and graceful,
Each in its place to risc--

They formed su grand a temple
As neyer before was seen;

So truc in its great proportions,
So brigbt in its glittering sheen.

Yct there is a greater temple,
And God is He who plans;

'Now gath'riug His stones together
For Ilis'I house flot made wîth hands,

And eacbi ransomed soul wilI be there,
Whici levermore, day by day,

Hlles fltting for this great temple,
NN'lich will iast for lever and ayc.

Our pains, temptations and perils,
Our suflerings, sighs and tears,

Are God's chiseis, tools and hammers,
Befoi Ilthe angel appears."1

Let lno one shrink froni thc process,
Let none of the Lord compiain;

But wait with a nsm niok<'-

'Twill flot be ion' or ini vain.

Away from the noise of thc furnace,
Awav from the bui ami sin

Will H1e carry each of lus children,
The beaubiful gates within;

Where earh in appointed station
H1e will fashion one by one,

And Christ wili compiebe the temple,
Himseif for the corner atone.

The Rev. Dr. Gilfillan, Theologa
and Poet, died on the lSth of Augnst ci
heart disease.
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"If Iforget tkee, 0 Jérusalem, let my right hand Iorflet her cunning."l-Psaln 13î, 4-5.

COLONIAL cQMMITTEE'S RE-

PORT.

The Report of the Colonial Commit-
tee bas just corne to hand-we ex-
tract the part relating to the Dominion
of Canada as of most intcrest to our
readers and as tbe whole would occnpy
more than ail our space.

FROM THE COLONIAL COMMEE'S REPORT.

Recognizing the claims on the aid of
this Church pressed hy appeals from
Canada, the last General Assembly en-
couraged the Colonial Committee, so
long as it is necessary, and wherever it
is possible with a iýue regard to efficient
harmony of action, to co-operate in the
work of evangelisation with the Presb-
terian Churches there.

The ernphasis thus laid upon the con-
ditions prescribed for their co-operation,
the Committee understood to imply,
that they were required to caret ully con-
aider as to ail the colonies, but very es-
pecially in the circumnstances peculiar to
the Preshyterian Churclies in Onîtario
and Quebec and in the Maritime Prov-
inces of Canada-Jirst, whether the
continuance of peeuniary nid frorn the
Church of Scotland was necessary; and
8eCOlUI, whether the attempt to aid the
,work of evangelisation be possible, in
the~ dividIed staté of Presbyterianism in

Canada, without the risk of aggravating
thc existing state of thingsl,.

Guided by thes. directionâ of the
General Assenibly, the Colonial Coin-
mittee have attempted to fuil their
mission to ail our Presbyterian. fellow-
countrymen in Canada. In the face of
existing division, they continue to main-
tain witb persistent firmness, witlî al
parties in Canada as in the other colon-
ies, that it is alone with thte C/hr~istian
ivork of the Churches in their jpu.ýtora1
and ei'angelistic etibrts that the Com-
mittee have anything wvhatever to do.
As to every other question of ecelesiasti-
cal procedure, eithez as to the relations
of the Colonial Churches to one another
or as to their -exercise of discipline with-
in their own sphcres, the Committee
have steadily resisted aIl attempts to
forceA there, ase rer n ittic C.u11rAM
Assembly, into the seat of' judgment.
As to ail such questions of internai dis-
cipline and government, the Committee
have faithfülly adhered to that strict
neutrality which the General Assembly
bas so frequently enjoined. Ignoring
ai questions that ininister strife, and
firmly maintaining the determination to
be helpful on/y in t/he C'hristian work of
the Churches, the Committee believe
they follow in however great perplexity,
the things that most directly make for
peace in Canada. It is impossible, how-
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ever, not to feel, and it tnay -lot be with-
out advantagc to say frankly. lîow easily
efficient lîarnony in co-operation may
be endangered ami inade impossible,
and Iîow necess;..arily, as a corisC(uence,
ber policy that makes for peace inuAit reý-
suit in the alj4olute withdrawal of the
Churchi of Szotland froin the attcmpt to
co-operate, where the aid given inay be
mistaken oniy for the suppty of' war
materiat ini an interjie2ine confliet for
met-e de(nommai.tional supreinary. So
far as the Mis8iox entrustedl by the As-
sembly to the Colonial Cominittee is
concerned, it lîas no denomninational in-
terest whatever to maintz-in iii Canada,
or in any of the coloniesav fu t/he
squpremne iinfre.s of seeking the salvation
of the s-ouls of our Presbytetrian fellowv-
cotintrymen, by the faithfijl ministry of
the Gospel in these lands. To that sup-
reme interest ail others are subordînate ;
and by the subordination of every other
to that interest, the Colonial Cornînittee
confidently trust they shial, in the future
as by their past policy, attract and unite
for efficient harmony, in supporting the
Christian work iii the colonies, ail true-
hearted :îdherents of the Church of' Scot-
land both at home and abroad.

TIhe operations of the Cimrittee dur-
ing the past year in C.tnîd,,a, ani the
stili pressing necz.sity for thtesef operat-
ions, will id their best illustration from
the following extracts from the Cum-
mittee's corre.spondence.

In their annual letter to the Commit-
tee, which will bc found at No. 111., 1
of' the Appendix. the trustees of' Queen's

ferring to the training of a native minis-
try as the important objeet which the
Generat Assembly bas had in view in
their grants to the college say ;

"Two features about the increase this
year are specially grtIigirthat
forty-five of the students have the min-
istry in vie w; 8ecoiid/q, that the nuînber
C' entrants is thirty-one, or four more
than the largest number previously re-

corded sincec tue fi»îidatio;î of' the col.
lege in 18 1 t. 'The ditFYrt-nt 1 rofessors
report ta thoy uiever lîad a bette-r

ol-z studients Ilian îlîey have îhii
year. Te diligence, gootI conduct, and
enti-ii of' the yotiuig mer, are adiiir-
able ;aiid tîjeit- gererl tone, wve are re-
joICe(l to say, is decidedly and earnestly
Cliris;tian. Kinoving -that the interest
whichi our C',ointrtteu and the General
Xzeinbly have in Qiàe.îî's College is
entirely owvir.g to the %vork that it lias
done, and tilit iL rmie to dso on a
larger scale in the tut ure, of educatiiîîg a
native n-aiis-tery, we rejOice tliat tie oh)-
jects and hopes of the Chureli (£ Scot-
land are being met, and that the spirit
characteriyiîîg the stuidents is sueli as we
have mentioned. You are convined as
coînpletely as we ourselve., are, that the
only satistâctory solution ot the prob.lem
Ilow shai the spiritual needs of Seottîsti
Lresbyterians in the celoS<ies be best
me-t?-is in traininîg a native îiiniistry.
'ruerefore it is that you have extended
aid to us in tîtis great wvork with a liber-
ality and fore.sight %vorîlîy of the Chtirch
oof Scotland. It is the ivor k ii wlîich
your aiul is stili mo~t needed ; becau:;e,
wle the mass of te people in Lhiq
new country couitribute willingiy, to the
extent of' their ability, to builhd their
churu-hcs and sutppor-t the ordinance of
rtel*-gioti in the ir iteigliborhood, we hav-
few rich men, and only a smatt and
thou-hîttùh minority understand the neces-
sity of collegiate training, or are willing -
iaake sacrifices to provide the requisite

educational equipinent. We would
giadIiy pranp ta~ r2!!eve ynmr fiontiq ni'

the annual grant of £5 50 titat we re-
eive could we but see our way to raise
an endowment to take its place ; but we
would flot be doing j ustice to the institu-
tion committed to our guardianship, if
wc did not frankly state that anythirig
like an immrediate withdrawal of ià would
enibarrass us and materially cripple the
college.

IlSince January 1, 1869, a suni toW
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of $10:1,O00 dollars bas heen rcceived
in connection witli the endowmu'nt fund
then started ; but fîroni thi, ai-ount 839
dollars liave to 1)0 <ledlcted for expenses
of colle~ction, and( <>'er 180I d.i)(ollars
for current expeniditure andl to mcct de-
ficits in revenue. TIhe wvhole sumn reali-
sed as pe(rmane'nt capital fi'om the en-
dowment seheine canntot, therefore, be
put at a higlier figure than 84,01)0 dol-
lars. 'l'O be able to appoint a third
Pro1iýssorsl;up in (lie Fauulity of T~o
logy, and to provi(le t'or tîte withdrawal
of your grant, not ta speak of much-
needed additional buildings and thc in-
crease of our library and scientifie ap-
paratus, another endowment fund must
be star*ed; but such a fund cîumnot be
raised suddenly, and ini th- prescnt ex-
traordinarily depressed stfnte of business
tbroughout the D)ominio)n it cannot be
initiated with prospectÀs of success unless
by very liberal .-.ctioui on the part of our
old liwniefittor.

Il~' have again to, report favorahly
of the yoting evaingelists studyingr at the
college under the au:zpices ot' your Com-
mittee. !Ur. Hugh Taylor bas applied
for licence, and (God willing) shail be
fcenved ini June. Messrs, Mason,
Nairin, Lùve, and Thomnson inited !o

enter the theological classes in NQOvem-
bfer. Last suminer, witb the exception
of' two) who 'Visited Scotland, ithey did
excellvint 'vork as catecehists.

l'W do not know any more interest-
in., branch of your Committee's workc

taathis, and wouldl respeetfully sug-
rest an extPfl,!Cfl a., G-.,r ùf ihe
best possible ways of prornoting the
Master's cause in the Colonial field, and
of giving to Scotchmen wlao emigrate
bere ministers in whom both Scottish
and Canadian t&stes, sympathies, and
aptitude shall be found combintd. If
other young men of' the same class are
to be sent out, we %vould respectfully
suggest that it wvould be wvel! to, send
themn before the present band have fin-

islied tleir sttwief. The ndvantage of?
keeping Up sucli a succession is Obvious.
Advice and as-2istarice would be given
to the riow-comers by tlieir predeces-
sors. "

The Committee refer with syrnpathy
to the exprce-,.ion gi ven by the Triistees
of' Queen's College (in the letter quoted
al)ove) to, theïr regrets on the retire-
ment otf the Rev. Dr. Snodgrass f rom
the Principalship of' the University,
whieh, for so many years, hie had filled
with ever-ine-reasýing siti-.fiction to al
interested in the higher education of
Canada, and to their congratulations on
the acceptance of the chair, as sucessor
to Dr. SnodgYrass, by tho, Rev. George
Grant, D. D., of Lialifax, Nova Scotia.
A distinguished aluimwus of the Univer-
sity of Glasgow, Scotland and the
Church of Scotland have a large part in
Dr. Grant, while, as a Canadian by
birth. the new Principal of Queen's is
specially fltted to inspire the youth, of
bis native land witli bis own entbusiasra
in the cause of' Canadlian progres-z, and
to enlist their sympathies and service in
the Chîristian culture of the colony. The
Committee trust that many happy years
otf success-fuil labor in his important
sphere are befo e Principal Grant, as
the rneans at on -e of great]V increased
prosperity to th, college, and to the
Prcsbyterian Church of largely multi-

lying the number of native candidates
for her ininistry. la bis last letter to
the Convener, of date I 4th February,
Principal Grant writes: "IMany thanks
for your kind ci.> matulations on myin-
stallation as Plritýcipal of Queen's Col-
lege, and for your liberal grant ta Mr.
Melville's church in the New IKincar-
dine colony. I arn very busy this win-
ter, as you can well understand, for I
have to lecture two hours every day, and
new work is always difficuit workc.
llowever, the prospects of' the college
,%vere, 1 think, neyer so gOod before. We
have more students, and more preparing
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for the ministry, than ever we had be-
fore, and its friends are enthusiastie.
Besides the twelve in the Divinity Hall,
we have thirty-three ln the Arts classes
look.gng forwnrd to the ministry, and I
think five in the Coltegiate Institute, or
flfty in aIL who may be catied students
for the ministry.>

To thse Board of French Evangelisa-
tien of the Presbyterian Church in Can-
ada thse Committeu renewed their former
grant of £200. & speetal appeal froni
*he Board, with e Statement frein their
agent here, printed ait 111, (2 and 3) of
thse Appendux, will fuliy expl.in the na-
ture and thse great need end vory re-
markable success of thse miissions among
our Frenchi Ct.nadian fetlow-country-
men.

The letter froin the Rev. Gévin Lang,
Convenor of the Correspondence Coin-
mittee of the Presbyterian Chureh of
Canada in connection with the Church
of Scotland, as to their Home Mission
work. aided by a grant frein thse Colon-
ial Committee, wîll be found at No. Ill-
(4) of the Appendix.

In the Maritime Provinces of Canada
the Colonial Committee renewed their
former grants. As to former grauts in
aid of Home Miission work, in connect-
ion with ttbe Canadian Preabyterian
in thiese Prov*nces, tise 14Y. Dr. Mc-
Gregor wrote: * The largest portion of
your gifts for Home Missions bas been
apportioned te, the aiding of the. weakcr
eongregations; and uiiquestionably your
aid bax secured tise continued enjoyment
of religious ordinances of a good mnany

cogrgations that otherwise would have
eadeGcxzpclpralv oiy ai long

intervals, or at least with very many in-
terr uptions."

A speciat grain in aid of churcis-
building at New Kîncardine, Newv Brun-
swick, was voted, witis cordial sympathy
with thse self-denying, exertions of the
people aud their devoted pastor. On
thse 25th October last thse Eev. P. Mel-

ville, B. Dl., wrote iu regard to a petit-
ion from the colonists of New Kinear-
dine: IlOur eyes f'ail with *onging looka
fo>r a gracious reply froru your venerable
Cornmittce. Our churcli is now finished
on the outside, and is being slowly pre
pared within. Our littie eollections are
al( exhausted, and I have already paid
200 dollars out of my own saat salary
to carry on the work, and 1 ama respon-
sible for over 400) dollars more before
the contract is paid. The w--'rk is being
done iveli and extrenieiy cheap; and 1
essinot see the devoted workien disap-
pointed of their v'ery low and weil-won
wageg. Our nei-ghborî cannot help us
to any extent, for tiâe dreadful fire in
St. John bhm 8waiiowed up tlieir belp,
and cripp1eà the Province besides; and
thersý have been other heavy losses up-
on losses since, of which you wiil have
heard. It seems 1 the time of Jacobs
calamnity.' May he be delivered frein
it! We had not anticipated such a ter-
rible conjunctior' of bard tiiucs and dire
disastey's. Our crops prornised well;
but the rot bas attacked the potatoes,
the chicf stapie of food. We canit,
therefore, look for more froru colonists
just now besides their labor and mater-
îal. . . . Beyonid doubt yoen wiil net
rait to belp them in this emergency.
They are the youngest and rnost purely
Scottish and Preibyterian colony in the
Province, or probably in Canada."

When the vote was reported, Mr.
Melville replied : IlYour gracious letter
is duly received, and coining like re-
freshing rain of heaven upon our wisary
hearts. Wcrds are weak to express
Our gratitude. Your generous vote, and
if possible more generous wvork of sym-
pathy and cordiîal approbation, toucli my
heart very deeply. 1 feel that your
wvord.s are meat just, and yet they ame
kindly and gracîous noue the less."

Again, writing te the treasurer of the
Committee, Mr. Melville says : I $end
you at length the nezessary documents
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wbich we have been enabledl te impie-
ment, according te, the terras of your
ver)' kind and gpratifying letter. We
cannet express our great joy and grati-
tude, alike due to you, the excellent
Committee, and the Church of our fa-
thers; bat, above all. te the Divine
Ilead thoreof."

Accoinpanyingy this letter was a newvs-
paper, ex tracts, lrom which were publish-
ed in the - i-sionairy Record,' report-
ing the openiag eof the church on New
Year's Day. "h was alhogether,"' adds
Mr. Melville, "the eveia et this colony
hitherto,»

Soon after the recommencement of' his
labors for another winter at the Divinity
Hll in Halifax, Professor Poilok
wrote: "The Theelogicai College open-*
ed ini St. Matthew's Church with a lect-.
ure by Professor M'Knight. His lect-
ure was on the Confession eof Faith, arid
wau an able and luminous exposition of
the uses and deiigns eof such formularies
of lielief. We art stili alte te showy an
increase eof students, eighteen lieing, in
attendance this year. The students are
of' a very promising character, and we
have every reason to ho satisfied with
their ability and deportment. A site
lia been boughit for the new college
buildinga, which is te be placed ini the
rear eof the city, on an elevation cern-
nianding a 'riew of the harbor and look-
ing towards the s,-a. The Commnittee is
now engaged with thue plans, -ýFich wili
lie in the hands of the builder before
spring-, se that the building niay lie ready
for use next winter. The subscrîptien
reaches 95,000 dollars, of which only
the first intamrx as been paid. Th3
Comrnittee are now making arrange-
ments to visit the remnaining congregat-
ions, eighty la number, during this win-
ter and next summer. It is intended te
visit the whole Church, and solicit a
much larger subseription than 100,000
dollars, for two purposes: ftrst, ro pro-
vide against loss from unpaid suliscript-
Ions; and secondly, To give n balance,

if possible, to the Bursary Committee,
in order te supply the wants of our
students, and diminisli the temptation to
repair te colleges in the United States,
by whieli we arc apt to lose their service
te the Clitrchi iii atter-life.

IlIn view of tlhe aliove facti the Com-
mittee lîa- înstructed mse te, apply te
your Cornrnittee for a smal grant of one
hunired dollars or se for our bursary
fund,-a grant such as was given last
years, and which materially helped us.
The support given to our Seutch stud-
ents i8 weiI bestowed, for they are really
niost efficient mi.,;1ionaries during the
summarer nionths, arid have thi& summer
rendured inost material aid te our Home
Mission. Indeed aIl our students are
employed in a sinuilar mariner in the
newest, meest difficuit, and laliorious part
eof the Cburch'i Home Mission. We
give an average of 50 dollars this year
te thirteen bursars, which will se, ex-
haust the funds that ne cempetitive bur.
saries can be given at the close etf the
session without extrane±ous aid. Our
bursary seherpe is what was formerly
the Young Men's schemne of the Church
of Scotland here, and bas been combin-
ed with ether funds, se that it lias a
smnall capital which, with collections,
supplies its revenjue, 1 leave this matter
with the Colonial Committee, asking for
it favorable consideration.>

The Boeard et' Superintendence having
entered upon the wo 'k eof raising a fund
sufficient for the erectien of a -college
building and the cndowment ef' the
Chairs eo' Theology, Pi ofessor Pollok
was for that purpo.se activelv engd
duringr the menths of lust summer in an
e.ztensiv.- cao vass of the congregatiens
ln the Maritime Provinces. It is te the
gratifying prospets et' that subrcription
that allusion is~ made iu ttie above ex-
tract. The G-eneral Assenibly will
gratefully recogiise in this creditable ef-
fort te make the Tbeological Hall ln
Halifax independent eof extraneouâ as-
sistance the best proof that their aid ini
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Supportirîg one of' tlue Chairs iii tivit
Hall sýhînl îlot long, hit nec ltAd, ani d:d
flot a dzày longer ilian it i.. uceduil be
any hurtIer on t1w~Cnite' Xn~
TIhe CZX'oia:l (0,îîuuiîctet have te- thaiîk
Prot'ces;or Polloi< hou the inte»ro"t ne qle-
taîls supplieti te t heni, lI-ri timne te tl; w',
of bis ";unmner jout-n( yinr.; ani tlîey
have the pleasure et* adiling,, ii the
Appendix, at No. IlI., 5, Dr. Pollok's
report of the work ot lnst winter i i*i-;i
Chair of Clîurcli Hi.;tory andi Pastoral
Theology.

In a recent Ietter from tlie 1ev. R.
McCunn, of River John, Pietou, thec
foiiowing sentence., give the assurance of
gratet'ul appreciatioii by the Presbytery
of the General Asýseînhly's aid :-- Be-
ingy clerk of the Presbytery, it may be
weil for me to state thàt omîr church in
1ictou Cc, .ity 15 on the whole iii a sat-
isf'actory stite. With the seasonabie
aid annually receiveti fuom your gener-
ous Comnmittee, we are kept free trota
those fiuîanei:d difficuities that embar-
rass ta a greater, or less de-gre"ý more
than hait' the churclies of ail deîîomiîat-
ions in Nova Seotia.

fh e addition of two labourer3 wvas
made to tht- ministry of the Maritime
Provinces daring the past year. The
Bey. W. Ri Cuuick.;hankq was sent to
aid the work of the Preshyterian Churdli
of Canada, andi the 11ev. J. C. 1-erdman
B. D., wits sent by the Comtuittee to
labor within the bounds of the Presby-
tery of Pictou. Allier rendering what
service he could among the vacant con-
gregations there, Mr. Hertiman was in-
vited to u'idertake the temporary sup-
ply of Chathamn, New Brunswick; and
has since accepted a cAl. from the peo-
pie in Campbeiton, a village ou the
iRestigouche river, N. B., where he has
been settled as their minister.

Yellow fever is spreading- with alarm -
ing rapîdity and seems to baffle inedical
skîll; doctors, nurses, clergymen snd
urîdertakers alike fail victinis te its
ravagyes.

I),înit M'ait, tintil to-inorroiv. 1
rnîler in Il! tlil4tlat, il yoiî (I<l")
lbkgirn. youi wvill neveu conlv to ani end.
,ri'e (3 ir-t %we< pul led up «'I the garden,
th(e tIrst secd in theo tîi t1ic tirit
shilling puit iii the Saviiigs bank, :1.11 the
first i to trave.l led on q. jou rîey, anu ail
illport.it, tlings -; they mnake a begin-
ntngi(. atit tii' îebv a hiole. a u)roinise, 1
phtigot.xia'ii1 ic tlîat yoen are in
eat'iest iii wli-q vmi have und ert.tkcu.
I Ioxv in:Iny a1 pal;r, idile. hqeýit:qt îng eout-
cast i.; now epfg:.u rxlîgo
lis way tliroughrl the woi-ld wvlii niig-ht
have Ilil up Ihis licad and prespcred if,
insteal of patting oir his resoluhiens of
industirv and aineudînent, lie liad on]v
madie a 11egilning.

It needs ne1( cuit to break a hushandfls
heart. T1'Ie ab)sence ot* content, the
mautterings of* spleen, the untily dress
and eheerless i h end, fhic toi*biklîî scow
and deserted horh-hsand other
namieless nefflects, witiotit 9. crique
anong themi, have harrowed to the
quick tho heart.'s core of many a man,
and p!anted tbere, beonit the reaich of
cure, the germ of (Lirk despair. Oh,
M;Y worna, betore that sioeht arrives,
dwell on the recolleotions of lier youth,
and cherishing the dear idea, of tîmat
tuneful tine, aw.aken and keep alive the
promise she so kindly ga.ve. Andt
thoughl she mav be the injured. not the
injuring one-the fergotten, and flot the
iorgcttîng(, vi fe-a happy allusion to the
hour of' peacelul love-a kindly welcome
to a comtbrtable ho easrile of love
to banish hostile words-a kiss of peace
to pardon all the past, andi the hardest
heart that evor locked itself within the
breast of selfish man will soften to lier
charms, and- bId-- '-- live. ast shp hait
hoped, ber years of matehîless bliss,
loveti, ioving andi content-tlîe source of
conifort and the spring ofjoy.

~ndeavor ai ways to, talk your best be-
fort. your children. They htinger pet-
petually for new ideas. [biey will learn
with pleasure frorn the lips of parenti
what tbey wiil deem it drudgery to study
in books; andi even it they have the
misfortune to be depriveti ot many edu-
cational ativantages they will grow up
intelligent il they enjoy in childlîood the
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privîleger( of lîstenmgri daily tu tl4e Con-
VerSaItionI of' intelligenjt îul. W
soWuetiiie sec550 parents wVho) are thie lile
of every Company vh ivl they enter,
dol 1, Si lent and iluniiitereýt il)g a t Iloiiie
among tlîcir ehidren. If' thoy hiave Uit

mental w-tivity and niental sto>res ;Iif-
fitcieuit foîr hoth, let thell Iilrst in:ýe îvl.t
thley have 1*or their own litnehîols. A
siletit honte is a dluIl lc t'r yuungt(-
peuplIe, a plaeu front ~hih t hey will
escape if they ean. 1ho n iucliîuh ,
informnationi, on the otillier hand, is otc
given iln pleasan t fiouli Iv con versat ion,
and wt'tat tit, »on Scitn. but txk!!cellnt
mental iraining in lively soeial aro-u.
ment. C'ultivate tu the uinmost thie
graees ot conversationi.

L'ite is short, andi yoit have nituch
work to do0. WVork l'or others as W(31l
a.s yoUrý,elt. Xuul will nfl 1 retend you
are neyer selfisli. Yoti are more or less
s0 every dlay of youir existence,. Il the
very face otf conviction, you play the
part of cortracted Iittleiiezss-. luw ut-
ten do you torget the interests of w>hers

in cgerdesresfor yotnrselt ; and hio%
readily you silence the whisrers ot rea-
son. by ealling in for preeedeuts respect-
able e ýanip1e. Yet yoa knovi tue value
et dis niterested virttic-and how that
avarice, or any selti-,Ii pai n a nevei
acquire youir teliity-hut the tlppeaLr-
ances of the moment p>ersuad~e you
otherwise. and lienue the vauise ut error
and criime. Study, theret'ore, not only
to be conlvinced of truth, but bo establish
il firmly on your mmid, hevoiffd the
reacli of doubt. Then.« not tilt tlîen,
your eharacter wvîll bo unilurni, and
your principle stron- enougli lu carry
you through the trials and temptations
of life No one ean be happy long, un-
less he is grovernod by virtue; and lu ho
rezulateti bv this sublime nrinriplo- he
Mnust ouiy Iearn to makec any sacrifice,
even life and ail that renders it sweet in
the eyes of mnkind.

It is in the family lifçe that a mxan's
Piety gels tested. Let the husband be
cross and surl, giing a slap bore and
a cuif ihr n sc how bad every-
thing (rebs! The wite grows cold and
Unaimable, too. Both are turned on one
key. They vibrato in unison, giving
telle for lune, rising in harniony or dis-
cord togrether. The children grow up

as saucy and savatgo as yo tungbei-.
Th'le fathler hiocomnes callo tl-, pe s,

har -ainîl ot tWo 1 eggr(el brulle jl
(1< tles onii. 'ite wviftéîj, - ini-it-
tttiee. Tliey dIcveltul un1 un i lti nraI
growth undt ohfn's utetel, *Llld ile
hiouse is Iiaunted b)v UlIîness and uîiie
tic~hîvî Is that wvlat (od ille:îîîl the
f.uinily lu o -He Who mialie it a lae
for Ltwe to build lier uue-st in, anid'
kîu11idness tild sweet cttnrtesN. liit conite
tii tlieir i.inte-t niitcfst:tit ons? 'le iii-
'% i ea li e rea'iized. l'hie i, >iiîîîýliiiîe
elntunh in the wvurld tii warni .1Il WVlî
wvil nol moen coule out or' their Caves~ tii
enjV it ? Suint men ma.ke it a 1)m int lu
treat eïery ollier man's I*tiuly well but
theirown-ýîilies tor aIl but titeir kiiîdred
Strange, piti:ble picture ot lîuînuan ieak-
ness, wvhen tiose wve love best are treatcd
worst; when courtesy i8 showui to ail sive
our friend-i! If one niust be rude 10 lit V,
lot iý be sorte one ho does flot, love-îîot
toi wife, sister, brother or p;arent. [,et
une uof onr loved unles hec taken ;t% av,
and miemtry revaîl s a thousand saying ilu-,t
regret. I)eath iluickeîs recullectio ns
painfully. 'iteo gr'ave cannul hide the
whinte ftàces of thxose w-lio steelp. The
Colin and the greoti Mould are eruLel.
mlagniates. They drew uis tarthe' thau
we- wou'd .o. T1hey force us to reimern-
ber. A mani nover sees su far inito liti-
muan lifé u.s wlien lie look. over a wite or
niother'q grave. Ilis Pyes gret wcndrous
cltuar thon, and ho sees as uever before
vvliat it is tii love twnd be loveui %vital it
is to injure the fe~elings uof thie loved.

T îlE MALRQUESS 0F LORS E.

We do but echio tlîe sentiments uof the

pross anti people of Canada in cxprt.ss-
ing a sense of tho honor due tu tho Do-
mninion by bhe appuintment of the Mar-
quis of Lorne as Lord I)uflerin's succes-
sor. Pcrhaps il may not be unbecoming
in us lu say that tho 1resbyteri:în Church
in Caniada lias special reason to be proud
of our new Governor-General. Ile
cornes frorn one uof the oidest, and mot
illustriouis flimilies ot the British 1eerage,
a family whose history is imperishîably
assoeiated wi th Scoti aîds heo uic strug-
gles for civil and religious liberty-

tg equeathed 1Yroni blcedirng sire t un.

The J1(wfhýi1 (f the
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TUIE SCLIENIES OF TUIE C[ILJRCI-.

Without the vigorous worhking of our
church schérnes we mnust cease to exist
altogether as a branch of a Christian
church, or become so feeble and sickly
that our influence for gyood will gret very
inear the neighiborhood of zero. "lard
tinies" is the response to every appeal for
money i n every (lepartment of industry,
as well as for keeping the church mua-
ehinery in groing order. Yet notwith-
standing the "lliard tiraes," large- suns
of nioney have been collected through-
out the Dominion for ehurch purposes
during the past year. A bountiful har-
vest, wvhieli is bcingy gathered in, in a
great mneasure softens the "libard times"
and %vill etiable those who wish to show
their gratitude to th<o Bountiful Giver, to
offer thank offering in1 giving what
they are able towvards the support of lus
cause. Thei supplementingr fund and the
young rnen-s schcmne ivili shortly be
pressing their elainis, the importance of
whiclî 'wil1 le admnittcd by ail whio de-
sire Io pro, lote the intcrests of the
Redeetuîer*s king-doni on earth. Their
object. is so well known as toD ne(l no
explanation, and we have every cou-
fidene that thc resuit wvill bc such as to
give proof oi gratituide to the Boluntif(ul
Giver of tie abuîîdlanvc withi whiclî we
aire at 1pre(settroudd and our sin-
cere de4ire that II Ils kingdonî should
corne on eatrthi," and Ilis great nanie
bc goiidin our niidst and by ail na-
tions of the earth.

MISSIONFII.

Witiu the last fcw inontlis, the Rcv.

M r. Robertson. of Errornanga, has beeni
kind enougrh to send to friends in Nova
Scotia some presents from his natives of
bows and arrows, arrowroot and sandal
wood. Theli young people of St. An.
drew's Sabbath School, Pictou, wcre
entertained by the presentation of thiese
articles; prootis, as t ey are, of the
Mgenuincness of the mission work as well
as of thc iiiissionary's affection. The
sandal-wood in the Clîinese temples and
the purposes for whichi bows and arrows
and slingrs were used in the hostile encoun.
ters between native tribes as well as the
value of arrowvraot as part payrnent
ironi Isianders for missionary services
were fully cxplained to the seholars. Lt
is well known that Mr. Robertson h
erecting- a «Memnorial ehurcli in Erre.
manga to commemorate the service of
the Six Martyrs that fellinl that blood.
stained islaiîd, aind it would be well that
our Sabbatli Sehool chlldren would aid
in s0 glorious a work, particularly those
of that very school where Mr. Robertson
himself taught. To have a hand in erect-
ingy a church where natives would be
renuinded oM'sacrifices undergyone for their
salvation, and where their ehildreu
would bie tauglit the way and the trutb
and the lire, would indeed be wortlî ani
efrort on the, p)art of thec scîtools; ai-d aî
thec object lias been niootcd by cert-ain oi
our teacliers so we hiope it will lie eu-
tertained t.ivorabl- every wlîere, and we
shall be glad to niake the Rr:c mni the
mieditiui of commuînication upon these
and kindrcd topics affectinc-'lie relirriou!
ivelfare of our churcli and schiools al
homue mrd abroad.

lLev. Mr. Canningehai, oneC of the

fathers of the }'ree Chiurcli, dicd re-

celitly rit Presionpans, whcere lio ias for

45 ycars a minister.
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MINUTES 0F PRESBYTERY.

ST. ÂND)REW'3 Ciiteii,
Pictou, 3lst Juiy, 1878.

The Pros. of Pietou met this day, ae-
noa- to appointment, and was wcnsti-

ted by the Moderator, Rev. A. J. Mac-
.an, with whem were prosent 11ev.

essrs. MoMillitn, Fraser, Stewart, Mo-
yand MoCunn, ministers, and Messrs.

c ay, Fraser, Manro and McNlBean,
iders.
Commissions ini favor of Messrs. Me-

Vale CoIliery, and Mathesen,
*rloch, were read and sustained.
Financial statements were given in by
veral congregations, and were allowed
lie on the table in the hope that ail
od be sLlbmitted by next meeting.

Arrangements were made for the Cern-
union at the Falls, as tollows:
Thiur. 22d Aug. Mr. McKenzie.
Frid. 23d - Mr. Stewart.
Sat. Sab. 24, 25, MeK.
and Mon. 26, Stewart & MeCunn.
Messrs. Fraser and Duniî were appoint-

ed te dispense the Commission at River
bhabitants, at a time ro be arranged.
Mr. Fraser was appointed Convener

of thie RECORD) committee, and instructed
to submit a detailed statement at next
meeting.

The usual certificate:s wpre granted to
inisters te draw hall yearly suppie-
ent.
Closed with the benediction.

lies. McCuNN, P1res. Clerk.

ST. ANiVtREw'5. CîiURcîI
Thctou, 2Sth Aug. 1IKS5.

The Presbytery of Pictou met this day
ftwas constituted with prayer by the
oderator Rev. A. J. MacKiehian with

whom were present Rt.v. M.Nessrs. Herd-
an, MeMillan, Galbraith, I)unni, Fraser
d McCunn, ministers, and Messrs.

Wilson, Mclean, Ilolmes. Fraser
(Pictou) Robertson and McBean eiders.
.Minutes of last quarterly meeting as aise
,of meeting of 31st July wcre read and
sustained.

This being the annual time for appoint-
ing' a new 1«oderator, iL was unanimous-

% Y Ted that the 11ev. P. Galbraith be
Moderat.or for the ensuing year.

[t ivas also unaninisly agreed that a
very special and hearty vote of thank.
be given to the 11ev. MNr. MaeKichan for
his uinf.tilingr punetuality and untiring
attention to the business of the Ch%
during the past year.

Appointmeiîts for the past quarter
were reported as duly fulfilled with one
exception unent which exfflanation wuD
given.

The Committee appointed te examine
Mr. Duiîcari McKenzie, studeut, reported
that the examination. was entirely satis-
factory, and the Presbytery agreed te
oerant certificate of transterenceé to the
Presbytery of New Brunswick. The.
Clerk was instrueted to grant certificate
te Mr. McKenzie to draw on the Presby-
tery Treasuier.

The following . appointments were
made for the carrent quarter:

NEW GLASGOW.

Sabbath Sth September Mr. MeCunn
.6 22nd ", Galbraith
id 6th October Ilerdmaa
44 2Oth Il " Stewart

3rd November Fraser
17th IlDurn
lst December "MeMillam

FISHER'S GRANT.

Sabbatli 22nd September Mr. McKay
4 2Oth October "Stewart

l6 7tb November "Duan.

Sabbath Stli September

6th October
.2Oth

't o<th November
lst 1)ecernber

Mr. McKay
Stewart

McNI1ila
"Dunn
"Galbraithi
Stewart

Mr. Meunwas appointed te give
monthly service at W . B. R. John as be-
fore, and in addition to -*ve what service
hie could at Earltewn and the Fallq.

In view of our numerous vacaneiesible
Clerk was instructed te write te the Càl.
Committee for a Goelic speaking- or mu
English Minister.

Trhe next meeting was appointed t. bu
held in St. Andrew's Churel, Pietes. on
the last Wednesday ef November. Tbe
sederuntc losc<l with the Benediction.

IIOBT. MCUNN.
Pros. Cle.
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'ruE following- commnunication which
carne too bac tb)r the Aur-ust Record we
insert in the -Sept. issue. It is mild, sen
sible, respectful. and rsnle.If re-

' lied to ini the saine toile and spirit ive
Nail be happy to give suchl a re ply space.

Thie qjuestion of' iw-trtxneîtal iinusie lias
been tll]3y discussecd i the Pages of the

RU>1)somle years agro. Thue pruliciple
and practice of inst rumuental aid in the
wor.-hipot is re uzed ini thicCluren
of Scotthînd. [in pritîciple or practice
it is flot coîîdemnwl ini God's word: yet,
where its iîîtroduetion, aanthe coul-
st-ent !tiS us of an i nfltienitial mlinl-
oî-ity cf a congireg;uion, rnay resuit in
strite and division, it. wouild be wise and
eharitable in the- nia jority in the mean-
tulle 1<) cultivate the liuîîan voice divine

aîtlus lollowv aller thie tliîîgs which
make loi- peace, and îlîings wlierewith
one rnay cdiry anotier.«- (Ein. Ni. nz.)

lb (là, Editor of/u Ili 31 cord.

As there is some taIk of introducing, an
organ to assist the choir in St. Andrew'sý
Chtirch, litou, aund as z here i* opposi-
tion to its initrodtt(:-i. bv m dm
conscientions fDiiiiibe- ofC> t lie ch urch.
1 as a w'rshipper in zaid cho~rch %vuld
like to sec the qhîeýî iuii r î on its
merits, or as tlé sav:.*,ill i- I wonld like
Lu) sec sonie lighit r h îow n i ou (Mi the sub-
jeet froni the sacreil seriptu-ts. 1 have
Lrued to study the scriptures lhr inyselt.
)nowevcr imperfectiy, tlîat 1 nîight know
for myself w'lat exterrial aids w~ religion
the Bible approved or condcnined, and
âaS far as I aiu able Io indge, 1 laul to End
one argument againsti Ilie use of instru-
mental music in flic praise part of the
worship iromi the one end te the other of
the sacred book. On the otiier han'i I
find a great. number of instances in the
said book where wc are commanded to
praise God %vithi instruments,ý. Let those
who disapprove of, and obJect to the use
of tlin read 2 (hiron. 5th Chap: let
themi notice the n umber and variety used,
and God's approval of their praise, as
seen in bis fillinîg the Ilouse with bis
glory so tlîat the priests could not stand
to minister by reason of the cloud. Il
*bjectionable, or wrong in principle,
why would ic w-ho is a spirit, and de-
mands tlîat those who worship lm do
so ini spir1 t and ini truth, comniand that

they be made or used; anîd if Ile foiîbi,:
thetem not wliv should do so ? Wr;-
siionif man add to, or take away frq
the 1,words or the book of this pr-ý
phIecy" ? It appears to nie tîat, if' w,
wojuld take the wvord of God. liot iti
tiadition of meni, for our guide, niuc
strile, bitterness and division in ou.,
churclies wold be averted. 'hen %oui?
the old adage be better understood, ati&
more acteti <11)0. -In things essenro5
unity ; in things indifféerent liberty;
all thing' s charity.»

What we wvho are in favour of etin,
an or gan into the clîureh want is iomê
tliing to hielp iniprove the music lu wliic
WC offer praise to C'ed, and flot to crmtý
Iy auiy whimu. We respect the opinion
and prejudices or those m ho see flot er-
to eye with 'is, but we claim the sauie'(!
theni; anîd as there are rnany arg<imeu-
in favor et usirîg or-ans, cymbals &C., it
the worship of GoJ, and that our larci
building requires that the choir be assis-
ted and .stren gthened, it would seeni bu;
reasotiable 1,hat the ohb*jectors. beinz i
îuîoitlv, î%ouh1lcoîsenittowLa. fini
1 v bci eve iNouufl be an inmpro% cerý
anil n ?îlch on a short trial would 1 al,
sure coniniand their approval anîd admirt
ation.

A WORSAUPPE.1tN î- ST. ANuîraFw,

W(> NSCOI'ACE-A TR'JE
S'ORY.

'lie riglîteonis are bcld as at lior.:
righreotus wonien as weIl as as rigrhcoL:
mnen -and perhaps the beauty of a sinupî
faitit resulting in calm self-control, and
perfect ecollcctedincss in a moment ý
danger, -.s more striking ln the weakea
than the stronger sex. The tiiinipli j
greater, for there bas been more r
overcome, but the overconiing principu
will tic the sanie. If we believe, as St
Paul did, that God is for you. we shu,
realize with hinî.-Wheli can be agaira
usP and tlîerebv delivered tromn that tek-
which is torment, andI, taught by tak
wise, instinct whirh springs froni praye,
fi self-possession be etiatled to discerL
the surest wai' of escape froni t
threatened peril.

A maiden lady resided alone with lie
two temale servants, in a house tha1
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a soniewhat aîpart frolm thosc in the
iediate neigliborlhood. Onc Ili-lit
,e was retiringo to rest a s tisial, and iail
jtejrcdlier own bedrooru, tor that pur-
)ýe, %%huit lie saw part of a nlian's, boot
pcarintr froin under the bcd. For a
ment Aie bieid lier breath, hiorror-
1cIk-e, while slie pondereil wvbat t<) (Io.
ould site leave the rooni, andi eaul lier
ids ? NXo, it would be to throw thern
,lgonies of terror, withotit any hope

obtaLinin g effectua.i assistance. Sbould
quiet1' zlip out of the bouse, and

ke iier wav to the nearest neigli-
ur? This miit be oniy to cast lier-
t into the lion's jaws, in ail probability
re were robbers outside the bouse,
ing in concert with the one who biad
ud bis way in. She thonglit prayer-
ly, intensely, and it seenicil to lier
t bat one course wa: openî to hier,-to
t lherseif simply on God's protection,
iPrst that Ile who biai redcenicil lier
1 fram bell, wa-z able also to save lier
m bodily danger.
lie ciosei lier door, piawed lier candie
il the table, andl sat down as ustiai to

lier Bible. A thougflit struck lier,
dopening at a part of the Goaspel ot
Matthew, she began to read alozal.

wly andl impressively, witb a voice
neyer tremnbled, she went tbrougbh
chapter, and thoen another, andl an-

er,at lengili she paused. and knelt
pa.Sbe souglit forgiveness for lier

s, and praised God for the mercies of
day, while sbe comi-itted lierseif and
househiold to Ilis protection tor'the
t, especialiy asking that lic would
means ta, avert any antorseen danger.

lar it was comparaive easy; but slie
Id not, without betraying- lerseif, gro
beyondi a certain time. eier pr;tyer
cluded, she rose froni lier knees, and
an to undress. The nîost tardy

venuents could flot prolong this inde-
tely, and the, maoment CDapproached
cii She nust put, out lier candie. andl

inta bed. The sickening- dreail
eh filled lier mind Mien she thought
oingy sa, ivell nigli overpowered h;ýr,
bSe stltyed lierc.elf on God, andl le
liber strength.

extingruisliei lier Iight and lay
il, as il to compose herseif ta sleep.
a wbule ai was stili; then she was

s scioUs or a niovement under lier lied,

i the man got up, stand( for a moment.,
ï,s if pondering on bis own plans, an&
Llrew aiside the cuirtain.

W4ý%oman," said lie, -are you asleepr'
dNo," shie replicd, in a low firm

Voice.
IlThen listen to mce," lie continued. -1

carne lire to-niglit to dIo you a gyreai
harni. 1 meant to take ail 1 coulIànget
and to eut your throat il you screamed.
or made the icast resistance. But 1 can&
do it. You bave saidwwvords to-nîglit,
whiich made me teed as I neyer felt be-
fore, and I cannot toucli you or yonrs. I
have mates below, waiting- to share my
work anil my gains; i shall go dowla
and gmet tliern quietly awvay, andl then I
shall corne back ta von."

le did so, and whcen lic returned, he
said, '' I have bec'n asý grood as my word:
they are groue, and noiw 1 amn goinc; but
I mîust bave one thing tirst. Youi read
thiese words ont of sofle book. 1 donL
kniow whiat it is. for I never hourd it lie-
fore, but 1 niîust have it to read for my-
selt; 1 niust take iL away with mie."1 The
lady rose amid piK the Bible inta bis banil;
the mant ltt bier, and site beard, aI hün
no more.

It wvas ruîany years afterwards, wheu
sbie was present at a nmeeting for some
religio us saciety, that a gentleman rose
ta addressq the audience, whose fervor
taucheil many hearts. Ilow il, afteeted
oinc of bis hearers we may gather from
tbe tact, that as an explanution of the
warmtb of the feelings lie bail expressed,
lie traccd the 1 own conver-
sion, and consequent rise from the low-
est ranks, ta the reading of the Bible:
andl wben he came ta describe tbe origin
of bis beingr le ta bis Bible, he gave the
tacts we have atteml)ted ta narrate, and
otlèred a sufficient vouchier for their
trutli, bv concluding with the simple
declaration, "I amn the man."

The meeting between him and the lady
whose Chiristian courage liad finis been
blessed ta delivering, a soul from deatht,
may better lie imaginel thati described.

7i I>resbkterian <'lirch/ of the United
States. south, has dcclared a war ot ex-.
terminat ion against so-caiied Evangelists
-a cla,: of unordlained and unaut.horized
preuclivr- who. if theY wolId not have
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men to believe that they Lave it in charg«e
!0 Prüelaini a new oplcouvey the
impression that the regular rninisters
have ceased to 1)reaeli the old, old story,
as fulv and tfiîitlifolly as they ought to
do. 'the Gencral A>sembly adopted a
report strong]y condflniflig ]ay prcach-
irig as contrary to the Word (il God,
against tlie 1ence andllarîoj ol the
Church, and coutrary to the Churvh gov-
errent. It iirges ijaisters îu't t al-
Iow them to enter their folds. Even 1AIr.
Moody is getting into disrepute in some
quarters en aecounit of' his alleged lean-
ing to I>Iymouthisrn, and the prominence
which ho is givingr to his premillenarian
views. That the sanie feeling prevails
to some extent in the Canada Presbyterian
Church is manif est from the statement
made hy a member on the floor of the
Gener-al Assemibly, wvho is reported to
have said :-- It was to bc renjenihered
that every one who split his hair in the
middle, and carried a linip Bible iii his
band, vwas flot atithorized to preali the
Gospel. There never was a titue Nvhcn
therce were more nondescript moen preach-
ing witlout authority, and it wvas a sub-
ject of comment that iniisters %vere more
easily imposc<l on by oily-tongued wan-
derers than any other else. "Ministers
sboul tiierefore be particular wioni they
entertained. It there is to be an ordain-
ed rninistry in the Church, care should
be taken to teaeli the people to recognize
the position of tuie (hureli aidf minister,
and gu-ard -igainst qak.

'WIIAT MADE A LITTILE GIRL
GLAD.

A Prussian nobleman NN ho did flot be-
lieve in God nor in the Bible, once over-
heard a littie girl singing-. It was a
sweet strain, and a child's voire is always
iriresisable. ils he drew near, he saw
tearsý upon ber cheeks, as if slie hiad been
weeping.

-Wyare you crying as you sin-CD
lie k-indly asked ber.

'Oh ! 1 amn >o happy,' ïaid the little
giri.

'iBut wby do you weep if you are so
happy ?'

1 love Jesus so well tlaat I was cry

ing for joy,' the little girl said.
'But where is Jesus F' asked the nobIW

moin.
'In heaven.'
How eau He do anything for you:

He is in heaven?« He cannot give r?'
clothes and playthings, as your parent
and friedds do.'

' Oh, yes, He can do something formne
He cornes to my heart, and maies n,
happy.'

&'Nonsense !' said the nobleman; tb,
is nonsense!'

IlOh, ne, it is flot nonsene! ' answtrr'
the littie evaugelist 4 i knoW it is tb,
truth and it makes me glad.'

The nebleman turnied away ; but a
angel had touched bis heart. He sougb
the littie girl's Saviour, and found peaep
and joy.-P. R.

THE CONTIBU TIONS
OF A FFW SECTIONS OF EARLTOWN ('OM
ItEGATIONÎTO TUF SI'PILEMENTING YLNSD

S',,etion No. 1, Mr. Strachan Mlcl{a.
Collý-ct.or:

Angçus. McKay, $0 50
Strachan McJXay, 50

Section No. 2, iiobt. Sutherland Co.
le'ýtor.

.rîSutherland $1 OU

John iil Intosli 25
Nicholas Sutherland 2 00

Section No 3, George MePonald Cé,
lector:

William Matheson $1 O0
R~obert MIcKwt 1 (X)
Alex«r. JAnx5
James G;raham 150
llugth Mý%elay 50
John I%1kKay
Geo. McDoîaald .50
Geo. Matheson .50

Seetion No. 4, Alex. Ferg(,uson Collea
or:

.John Sutier-lz;d $1 0
Alex'r. Baillie IO
Geo. Sutherland i >
.Alex'r. Ferg-uson IO
John Ferouson IX
John Baiflie .50
James McKay 1. O
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HIE DIED RIICI-.

iIow liard somoe men strive ail their
5ves to bave it said of tbern wben they
lisTe passed bience-"1 Ile died ricIi !"

Relatives and friends who are ieft be-
hind, seem to consider it a sort of comn-
pliment to tbe dead to dwell upon the
theme-"6 le died richi!"

And nowv cornes Up the question. Is it

ýn bonor to a man to die rich ? Is the
orld any better for a mani to die rich

than the saie mani to die poor ? Is the
man any bappier in the next life on ac-
cont of it ?

If tbe sp-rit be conscious atter death,
~it any satisfaction to that spirit, in tbet

ether lit e, to know tbat lie left a bundred
ýhousand or two for bis relatives to quar-
,iel over, and break bis will over, and on
account of wbicli tbey are to be at swond
points with eacli otber through all time?

Is the mari wbo died ricli mourned for

ýny more sincerelv than the mari who
died poorP And wbcn we come to talk
about tbat, is it really desitable toi bave
people mnou rn for us after wc are deadl?
It is exceeding]ly uncorufortable for tbc.ii,
and wbat benefit can it be to usP

Tears. t-nineuit autborities tell us, are
a luxury, f ut is it a luxury to mourn for
those wbo are gone from us neyer to re-
tum? Would we foreoo wcepinoe for the

ýae of comtort, and ea'se of niinâ P
The good old country deacon cornes to

our meniory just bore. He lost bis wife,
and at the funeral was obscrved to weep
'very treely-niuch more so than it was
believed to be consistent witb bis charae-
ter. A friend said to bim:

-Deacon Jones, try and be comtorted.
So niocl weeping over one whom God
has called is sintul. And, besicles, it will
inake you iii P"

"I1ain'tcrengarticularyoverSally!
rpidtbe deacn.. ",She was about old

enougli to die, but i bave tbe cat.arrah in
Mny head, and crying kindler clears it out!
Md wbenever my îiose f eels stopped up I
Uiink of Sally, and erying brings relief."

But we wander front our text.
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TUE Rev. George Gilfillan, of Dundee,
died on the l3tb of last month, in the 65th
year of bis ago. So another narne is add-
ccl to the long list of departed ',Scottislî
Wortbies.l lie was a pro minent member
of the United Presbyterian Cburch, al-
thoug-h he Iiad neither the inclination
nor, perbaps, the fitting qualifications,
for taking an active part in the manage-
ment of alfairs. But lie was highly es-
teerned by lis felIowv citizens ot D>undee,
and indeed by the people ot Sootland at
large, as an honest, fearless, outspoken
man. His theology was of the Broad
Churcli or latitudinarian type, consequent-
ly bis orthodoxy was nt tirnes not above
suspicion, thougli lie had sufficientjies

to, baffle the heresy-hunters. 11e attain
ed celebrity as ail author, and hie was at
the time of bis death erngaged in prepar-
ing an elaborote niemoir ot Robert Burns,
His -"Bards oi the Bible " was perbaps
the production of bis pen on which his
literary lame cbîefly rested, but in maný'
quarters it was severely criticized on ne-
couitjof its overdrawn imagery and pora-
pous style.

It is aniusing- to note liow the people
at large, and the newspapers in general,
speak of the man who died ricli. They
go into every particular of bis peculiari-
tics, andl remark on the way lie wore his
old bats, and bordcd up bis rnustered out
boors and old stockings; and tbey wiIi
tell you anecdotes of bis eccentricities,'
and allude to bis dogs and horses, and
nienticn the fact tbat bis wife and famrily
are overwbelrned w'ith grief.

Who says anything, wlien tbe poor man
dies about bis old bats and stockings ?
Hie miay have hoarded them quite as re-
ligiously as bas bis wealthier neiglibor,
but there is notbing said about it. His3
lean dog, is mlot thouobt worth a news -
paper paragrapl. ILi wife's grief is no t
so notewortby as that of the ricli man's
lady, and his children's tears are neyer
immortalized ini printer's ink.

But wben the grand aceount is nxa*i
up, and Go& judges, will it inake any
difference whether a man died ricli or
Poor?
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